SAS Volleyball Club U15 Women’s Invitational
Dates:
February 12, 2022 12:00pm to 9:00pm
February 13, 2022 8:00am to 3:00pm
Venue:
EVP Center
9455 45th Ave NW Edmonton, AB T6E 6B9
Facility requirements:
Starting Sept 20, 2021, to comply with the current AHS and Alberta Government
restrictions, The Center will be implementing the new Restrictions Exemption Program.
This means that anyone aged 12 and over, looking to enter our facility will be required to
have proof of one of the following items.
1. Proof of Vaccination
2. Proof of negative PCR test
3. Valid Medical Exemption Form
Entry Fee:
$325.00 - (Guaranteed 5 matches)
Tournament info:
Designated home team will need to provide 2 score keeps for the match.
Warm-up: 2 minutes general warm-up, 4 minute hitting warmup for each team.
Round robin – 2 pools of 4 teams
Playoff – Double elimination (except for the final)
Pool play: Best of 3, Sets 1 & 2 score to 25 points (Cap 27), Set 3 score to 15 points (Cap
17)
Playoff: Best of 3, win by 2 no cap. Set 1 & 2 25 points, Set 3 15 points.
Rules: Volleyball Canada Rulebook, and Volleyball Alberta U15 fair play rule.
Officials: R1 referee for all pool play and playoffs, R1 & R2 referees for Gold and Bronze
matches.
Line Judges: Each team will pride an athlete to line judge their side of the court.
Spectators: Spectator are permitted and will have a viewing area set up between the 2
courts.

Fair Play Rule & Substitutions:
This tournament will utilize the 12 LIMITED substitutions rule with no libero. However,
the following Developmental Substitution rules will apply:
i.
ii.
iii.

All players listed on the score sheet must start the first or second set.
In the first two sets no substitutions may take place before one team has scored
15 points. An athlete may be substituted out of a set due to injury.
If a third set is necessary, any line up can be used.

Prior & Post Match: Teams will not greet one another before or after the match nor will
they shake the referee(s) hand post-match. After the match, teams must immediately go
to their respective 3-meter line (Attack line), and players will wave and applaud as a sign
of respect and sportsmanship. Players will go back to their team bench, put their mask
on, gather their belongings and exit the court.

Attached are the VA competition guidelines this tournament will follow to the best of our
abilities.

Any questions can be Directed to Matt Law -Tournament coordinator, email
exilecr@gmail.com, phone: 780-910-2267

Entry fees can be e-transferred to either above email of phone number.
Question: Sport
Answer: Volleyball

